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SELECT wmi NORAH DESMOND’S DOOM m»

/Kjj1 By the Author of “A Yea» ok Her Life,” “KAthy’s Secret,” “A Model Girl," “A Manaoeno Mother,” &c. I :

\1 Nevertheless he begins to sing, I him now ns plainly as possible in 
I after a moment. my mind’s eye.”

•‘I can't,” she says. “Show 1 
trt me, Terence. What is he lik 

“Very purity
with eyes that stère into vacancy, 
as if he saw the Objectionable Eng
lishman before him.

“A fine man 
a little laugh.

“Oh, very fine,” Terence replies 
scornfully, “and—and English ! A 
philanthropist, of course—that is 
what will attract you, Norah ; and 

lieving people than disbelieving one of those men who always ki 
them, especially when they say what other people want bett 
nice things.” ' ' they do themselves.”

Terence gives a little groan. . ‘ That’s nothing distinctive," says
•Now do be quiet.” she begs, “or Norahj 

I shall have to send you away. It "And, when becomes over here, 
is worse for you to sing than to talk. Terence goes on, taking no notice 
Because I very often don t listpn of lhe interruption, “he will put up 
when you talk, but when vou sing his eye-glass, and look at the belfry 
I can t help hearing you.”' r , —so”—with a derisive imitation—

n"ie" After this, Terence sits silent apd *‘and 
hnn dipmal-

playing with the boiling ket- lcrence O Neil and Norah Des
mond were playmates in childhood, 
and have been friends all thëir 
lives. Miss O’Neil,Terence’s a 
owns a little 
farm, wfii 
corner of 
and Ter 
ling at.

CHAPTER It.

ESStT
;HE next morning j 
■'N^rah hav 
covered frc

ression of the

him
..........  :e?”

erence answers. 1®5EliiF:
Though perhaps you may thing them 

They'll «ay you'reaswateeharmln'cravtore; 
Hue don't you belave them, my dear."

, "

A night before, is 
standing with a 

group ofher 
•r tenants 

ery busy in sup
plying their wants, 
when Terence puts 

head in the door of what 
ased to call her surgery, 
re any admittance?" lie

“Oh, come in !” Norah cries eag
erly. "You will just he all 
in the world. Here's Mrs. 
erty wants some lotion 
rheumatism, and so does Mary 

There’s the big bottle up 
Pour the lotion 

ly. And now, Eily , 
the baliV's arm. Dear 

she'll know better next time t
tie1!"

‘•She wilt that saine,” the woman 
answers. “An’iit’sljnesplf that has 
been .nearly wore out these last 

yee nights wid hér frettinV" 
Norah dresses the little 

so skilfully tjhai
wailing ceases, and her busy lingers 
never stop while jshe bids Mrs. 
O’Flaherty rub in flie lotion at bed- 

' time, and promis 
jelly down to M 
mother, and slroi 
Micky Dawson, 
and ailing.

At last they 
grateful hearts 
as the sound 
dies upon the 

ce O'Xei

m il
■%i rf;?" says Norah, withNorah had been trying to shut 

her ears to the mellow voice and 
the doleful ditty ; but now she looks

* J
&

C ftI [A 8
But I shall believe them,” she 

nicer be-

RSI
up

declares. “It is so muchrJ. #Z (if * ' . \fv;

F 1m
O’Flah-

fflùpjf
Reilly, 
there on the shelf, 
out careful

;'{1\m
say, ‘Dear rde, a very interest • 
lie of mediaeval superstition !

account of it
I

' *
ing re
I must i call y send 
to the Saturday J 

Norah’s face is gra 
“Hush ! You musti 

subject,” 
kind.”

“And why bn'f itekind?” he de
mand-. • at it fierce gaiety. "Why 
should iiu one ever yak of that ? 
You are brave eoAugh 

Ahiiura, Norah. Pluck 
spirits, and don1

4 *Ilancrc "

•Mve now. 
ÂHjokeon 

“It-it :

m
mthat

isn't?
house and n small 

ch is wedged into the 
* the Desmonds’ lands, 

rence is the old lady’s d**- 
d heir. So that some day he 
what Lady Alicia delights 
him now, “a sqnebep,” 

tliongh the term vexes Nora^^B 
That he is a gentleman is

discovered at the first r1'1”1’ i m mii ™ .ig.i i. .. M
at the second it is seen that Ae Is W the dues and g 
very much in love with N*r»b. when there friends
And the wilful young lady knows pPneDesiuonuS I 
the fact and cares not a hit, for it is ! t" g*'t it done tree, gr.i 
Terence's normal state to be in love nothing. An’ it’s findin 
with some one. “So, of course, Providet.ee to object to 
wjien there is nobody else, he's in being tlie laste lât in the 
love with me." as she told her oTd previous! It's little that same would 
nurse when she pressed her aitx- trouble me,i if I had the luck to the 
iously on the subject. family.

There aie little puckers on Ter- I Here Terence's eyes become ten- 
ence'a brow this morning, and his 4er a,ld languishing to such a de- 
eves look a little heavy. The idea *ree ‘hat Norah rises hastily from 
of Norah s absence is verv distaste- ,ier 86111 aild Heyins to gather up 
ful to him, and the fear' that she her papers with trembling hands, 
mav meet a lover in England is 1 19 very we»k of me. I kn°w i
even more so. He does not attach bul have never heard lt. Ter- 
much importance to her self-impost pnce, and I have. Do you think I 

of never marrying. She sha11. ever forget that awful night 
will break that, of course, he thinks, n*v lather died ?J 
when the temptation is strong Her voice breaks 
enough. Wildly he wishes to be are'n her cye9- Terence is struck 
sucii a temptation. He steals a with reniorpe. 
glance at her as she sits with all I “Don t 
her thoughts bent upon the book rr.eots' 
before her and its long columns of l*ie

foot in i

she says.

SSSgü
THANK YOU, SANTA CLA

slinately. “It's little enough we'll j successful, for 
see of vou the next few months, j ““’““Wly that tile
nff nnd^<Srü0gB

■
V th

injured
ui IId's

t ft
in other 
up your rente 1ms to walk 

walk takes lwide 
I otherwise havees to bring s 

ary Réiily’s Isick 
for little 
een weak

y 1 mg soup 
who has b

r Lri;rV*-T’«*d color.
to have uncom I 
■about Terence I 

been liisl

$die ! -Tt
mît have <h Hiiv'-s and rosy bosim, 

Terence falls to miking again about
Nor.ii i*s nnseftr*.' * "•

“What shall ye all do without 
you ? There will be nothing to 
look forward to from one week’s 
end to another."j

"But «here «fill ue my letters,’* 
Norah says consolingly. “I shall 
write, of course and tell you 

r aunt nil in y i.e<v« ; and w 
been, am ah i|n-^rau iipeo» 

pie I have seen and everything.”
"Will vourea ly write?" T. i 

cries joyfully. “Ami will you tell us, 
the n<|ions of old Mary, who has Norah. truly, if4-if you meet lim ?” 
been busily sujierintending mat- "Whom ? asks Norah vaguely, 
ters in the "kitchen, and who has “That Englishman,” says Ter- 
got the soup ready to take in a jug, cnee savagely, 
expressly warmed for its reception, “Oh.’ she exclaims, with a .ittle 
large enough to prevent any risk laugh, “yes I’ll tell you if I meet 

pilling its contents, and with him ! I had forgotten him alto^ 
its top securely ‘covered with a gather, 
folded white napkin. j 1 wish I could," says Terence.

“Not that jug, please, Mary l|ie sigh he heaves agitates ihi 
dear,” Norah savs to the old wo- i '‘‘•up so that a little scalding 
man. "It's a little jug I want." j trickles down ion to his fingers.

“Ah' what will ye do with a lit- pl,al:es tlieip ruefully. “Why 
woman exclaims, i d*dn 1 you have a bigger jug?' he 

lainis. "But—harking back— 
nuise, Norah ?”

’ si» asks, a little puz-. 
about that wonderful 

pes, it’s a promise,

->T' ->are all gone, will 
and full bands, anjd, 

of the last blessing 
air, Norah turns to

itis, all for 
g fault with She is beginning 

fortable misgivings i 
Surely, when she has 

confidante and adviser through 
twenty fickle fancies, he is not go
ing to have a serious attack for his 
twenty-first, with her for its

I

“There, that is what you 
have to do when I am awqy !"

criés, amazed into bid 
“I should poison theiin 

all ; give the babies the rheuma
tism stuff to drink, and tell the opd 

i to

will

“Me !" he
As she puts on her cloak and 

hat an idea occurs to her that 
lessen the dangers of the 
about which she is feel 
nervous. And it is th 
hers that makes her rather u

. may >"ou 
walk. I *18 

n little Krub themselves with 
ure. I could never do

W"im ing 
is icough 

it.”
“Oh, yes !” she says confidently. 

“It only wants a little practice ; 
mebodv must help th^fpoor

I wanted :to 
ut,” he.begins eager-

I •
ed

people 
“Th;

talk to you 
ly. “You can't really mean to go, 
Norah ! What shall we all do with- 

o ?"
aru to help yoprselves," she 

answers gaily, “and to help each 
other. Of cour* I dop't want you, 
to do quite as wfell without me as 
with me.”

"We promise not;" Terence in
terpolates,

“But,’’continues Norah. frowning 
at him, \T do lièpe you will all try, 
you especially, Terence, to be as 
helpful as you can. Oh, 
you good

".j tnow, and tears

■cry, alannah !” he en- 
i that fascinating touch 

brogue which he assumes or 
at will. “It is all my fault 

ly. It's t|ie unlucky spul- 
I am, never 

mill will

t*
V ‘•Le°K ; -figll

How beautiful she is ! thinks 
Terence. Will she come back to 
him like that, if she comes at all,

edge ?d " Wouîdu' he possi blé Norah laughs h little shakily at
1 her old “iis. And Terence, encouraged to

pleasure in lhe simple conn! furtl,«'r efforta. l*Ç?ce(ls forwilli to
try life, irrji-r docs, her horse, in lreat ““ *“ tllL‘ "tost rrdtculorrs
hirst? He pots himself last, anti stories and stalest jokes he knows,

me to co away r a feels a doubt as to whether he has One after t„e other, wrthout mercy
me to go array lor a a r|gh, eve|110 thut humble plaoe. or pause for breath, he tells theu, ;

ri nrnii„ Brian Boru. he thinks, is dearer, tt1!11'! Norah s merry laugh assures 
into'had wavs i‘lf,<'r"11- Tl,e"' in spite of hiurseif." him that she bf. recovered com- 

Ir.ru "»ïs ! he begips to sing again, but very fkWjr- Then , he ceases m the 
softly. middle of a long tale which is as

old as the hills [and yhich Norah 
knows

stream
to be abie to open 
lout putting my .tie jug?” the old

“Sure, as it is, you can carry the j exc 
dhrop o’ soup as aisy as ye please,

nivef trouble your head at all, | h 
at all. But if it s in a little jug ye j z;ed . "Din 
will have to walk as if ye were '■ English 
treading on eggs. Why should ye j ** y* 
giyeryourself all that bother?” ! D 

“Mr. O’Neil, very kindly is going |
rry the soiri) for nje,” Norah I len*?di 

an- ers gravely, "and I 
slv 'ld like him to have a 
jug _

t.”
knowl> "is that

ich ?”for her e^er to cease to fee
an’\

'

A like.”yo
for spite of tills concession how- 

Mr. O'Neil seems'still diseon- i
“It won't,” he"

“We shall all fall 
and keep low company, and be so 
deteriorated when you return that I 
you won't be „bli to tell tiro differ- --V”25?S£SUr8!,,îeSr'Kl5?“N~ 
ence betwixt me an Mike Hooley. ' You ii re»Pakin such beautiful English.

Mike Hooley is the laziest, dirt- ; 8ure-1 wo,Vt ku,,w my Kalhleen ee“n!" 
iest ne'e-do-well in the neighbour- “Is that a reflection on my parts 
hood, iiut Norah is not to be scared of speech ?” Norah asks, looking up 
by the dismal picture. i brightly. “I always rather flatter-

“Well, I shall be so improved by ed myself on my nice 
my residence in the metropolis that of epitaphs. But I shal 
things will balance pretty evenly," great deal in London. I dare say" 
she says, laughing. “And now, if —with a little mischief—“at least, 
you are going to stop, Terence, you Lady Alicia thinks so ” 
must be quiet, please, for I have “We have always been more 
myv accounts to dc|.” contented with you as you a

“And after?” he asks. Terence says sadly. “But, if you
‘^Afterwards I must take down ’will go, you will, I suppose, i$nd 

the soup and jelly. I promised, if we must make the best of it. On! 
they are ready.” we shall never have you back

"Then I’ll stay.” he decides. same again. I know it.
“And not talk ?”—“Ofcourse not, fancy just the style of a m 

when I know you want to be quiet.” will fetch you, Norah ; I

“If one could only hope that 
you would coifie hack free !" he 
says iiiouriffully. "But that is too 
much to hope for. It’s little good 
it will do me to know that you

m us for ever. Of course 
you would have to live in Eng
land always ther

"Then—when?” Norah cries a 
little sharply. “Is it still about 
that wonderful Englishman you 

talking?” ,
“Whom else?”
“We

think I 
smaller 0

Old Mary's keen gray ey 
le with sudden intelligence, 
she does lier young mistress's 
ding without more words, 
fully she pours the soup from its 
large receptacle into one which if 
fills to the very brim.

“The young jintlcman must 
careful,” she 
steps too

ich, the soup will all 
Tell him 

t to

by heart, turning o 
asters of W'iddy Doolan’s 

“I’ll keep the rest till 
he says soberly..

“Thank you,” Norah answers, 
with-much gravity and very ap
parent gratitude; “That is so kind 
iof you! And the hen will keep, 
you know ; at least she won’t get 
any staler than she lias been for 
the past twenty years.”

"If you please, Miss Norah, the 
isoup's ready,” è red-haired maid 
(says, putting hèr head in at the 
jdoor.
I "Ini
pjica

n the dis es spark-

bi.l- 
Ca re-

go ing fronext time,”
. t H ;

i?"
t,

• *•»der
1 learn a

plaze to be very 
smiling “If he 

too mji
pi It, every d-hiop. 

auld Mary said he was jus 
plaze to kape his mind intiiely 
the jug."

“I’ll t
and she does, 
mises to obe 
his word 
Norah’s litlle ruse

4 11, I shall never marry him 
body,” die declares. “Of 

. arse I shall come back free, 
will promise yea that too, if 
like. Have I not told you, 
and over again, that I shall 
marry ?”

“Dithyou really mean that yotj 
would promise that?” he exclaims^ 
with sudden agitation, which 

Continued on page four.

tbi talks 
be s i 1 -#■I.

&
%.t! coming at o 

"Really, yot
tell him, ” Norah says ;

Terence pro- 
•y ; but lie does not keep 
long. And, after all, 

is not so very

ince,” Norah re- 
u needn’t troub- 

to come, Terence,” she says ; “I 
can carry it all quite well.”

I “So can I,” fist urns Terence oh-
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